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Welcome! Take the SP Traumatic Stress
Training survey

https://tinyurl.com/
y7pl63t8

Trauma‐Informed
Assessment and Intervention
Julia Englund Strait, PhD
Texas Association of School Psychologists (TASP) Summer Institute
June 22, 2018 Texarkana, AR
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TASP SHORT SESSION DESCRIPTION:
In a recent pilot survey, 82% of school psychologists reported having worked with students who experienced
potentially traumatic event(s) in the past year. Unfortunately, many current models of acute crisis
management and prevention do not adequately address the needs of students with complex trauma
histories. School psychologists can play a vital role in addressing students’ traumatic stress and helping other
educators understand how it impacts development, learning, and behavior. You will learn how traumatic
stress impacts children’s cognitive, academic, social, emotional, and behavioral functioning; review evidence‐
based interventions; and use a research‐based framework to understand and recommend appropriate
interventions for children affected by complex trauma.
Grade Levels: PreK‐12
Audience: Beginner to Advanced
NASP Practice Domains: 2, 4

Road map
• How this training came about
• Background
• Trauma concepts and definitions

• Impact
• Changing the narrative
• Available interventions

• The ARC model
• Conceptualization and assessment
• Interventions and strategies
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How this training came about…

Experiences – worked with in the past
calendar year
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I would rate my education and training in trauma‐
related service delivery (e.g, direct assessment
and intervention) as...

n = 105 total responses to this question
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What would you need to provide trauma‐
informed care in your school setting?

What would you need to provide trauma‐
informed care in your school setting?
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Background: Trauma Concepts and Definitions

No consensus on definition/terms

Trauma

Traumatic stress

Crisis
Maltreatment

Adverse
Experiences

Toxic
stress

PTSD
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Defining “TRAUMA”: SAMHSA
3 parts:

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. SAMHSA’s Concept of Trauma and Guidance for a Trauma-Informed Approach. HHS Publication No.
(SMA) 14-4884. Rockville, MD: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2014. Retrieved from http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/SMA14-4884/SMA144884 df

Trauma Reactions – SAMHSA’s 3 “E”s

Event

Experience

Effect(s)
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Note: Crisis vs. trauma

Crisis
• Event exposure (potentially traumatic)
• Acute (short‐lived)  immediate task is to recover and return to normalcy
• Narrow (does not cover range of possibly traumatic events/experiences)

Event: ACEs
• Adverse
• Childhood
• Experiences

Infographics on this and following ACEs slides are from: http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2015/03/02/387007941/take-the-ace-quiz-and-learn-what-it-does-and-doesnt-mean - original ACEs study info here:
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/about.html
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ACEs increase health risks

More info on the ACEs study: https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/about.html

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/childhood‐adverse‐event‐life‐expectancy‐abuse‐mortality/
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ACEs increase health risks
Early death:
• 6+ ACES – 20 years earlier than 0
• 3‐5 ACES – about 6 years earlier
• 2 ACES – about 3 years earlier

More info on the ACEs study: https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/about.html

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/childhood‐adverse‐event‐life‐expectancy‐abuse‐mortality/
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Our focus: Child Maltreatment

Child Maltreatment
• One of the most impactful:
• 20 percent to 63 percent in survivors of child
maltreatment develop full‐blown PTSD
• as many as 80% of young adults who had been
abused met DSM criteria for at least one psychiatric
disorder at age 21 (depression, anxiety, eating
disorders, suicide attempts, etc.)

• Associated with a developmental cascade of
effects
• Disrupted relationships
• Disrupted development
Gabbay, V., Oatis, M.D., Silva, R.R. & Hirsch, G. (2004). Epidemiological aspects of PTSD in children and adolescents. In Raul R. Silva (Ed.), Posttraumatic stress disorder in children and adolescents: Handbook. (1‐17). New York: Norton.
Silverman AB, Reinherz HZ, Giaconia RM. The long‐term sequelae of child and adolescent abuse: a longitudinal community study. Child Abuse Negl.1996;20(8):709–723.
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Prevalence
• 1 in 4 children suffer abuse or neglect (lifetime).
• 1 in 7 in the past year

• CPS estimate: 702,000 confirmed child victims of abuse and neglect
in 2014.

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/childmaltreatment/consequences.html
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Administration on Children, Youth and Families, Children’s Bureau. (2016). Child maltreatment 2014 [online] Available from: http://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/cb/cm2014.pdf
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“Complex trauma”
• Event exposure and Experience
• Early (“developing” years, esp. first 3‐5 years)
• Chronic (vs. acute, single‐incident trauma)
• Caregiving system

• Effects: Developmental cascade
• Attachment/ relationships (trust; internal working models)
• Ability to self‐regulate (poor models, co‐regulation; biological systems)
• Pervasive across domains of competency

AKA developmental trauma, complex dev. trauma, interpersonal trauma, chronic maltreatment, etc.

Impact
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Traumatic stress impacts learning,
development, and behavior.

How? Dysregulation in the Stress Response
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How?

Stuck “on” or “off”

Source: http://www.total‐body‐psychology.com.au/stress‐response‐‐‐hpa‐axis.html
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How?

Maras, P. M., & Baram, T. Z. (2012). Sculpting the hippocampus from within: stress, spines, and CRH. Trends in neurosciences, 35(5), 315‐324.

How?
1. Experience grows
the brain…
• Lack of
experience 
lack of growth

2. AND…Traumatic
stress destroys it.
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MALTREATMENT IS ASSOCIATED WITH…
Abnormal
levels of
cortisol and
adrenaline
• Emotional/

behavioral
reactivity,
arousal, stress
regulation

Source: Child Welfare Information Gateway. (2015). Understanding the effects of maltreatment on brain development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau. Retrieved from
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf

MALTREATMENT IS ASSOCIATED WITH…
Overactive/
larger amygdala
• Novelty processing

(reactivity to new
things/changes),
threat assessment,
memory and
recognition for
emotional events,
stress regulation

Abnormal
levels of
cortisol and
adrenaline
• Emotional/

behavioral
reactivity,
arousal, stress
regulation

Source: Child Welfare Information Gateway. (2015). Understanding the effects of maltreatment on brain development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau. Retrieved from
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf
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MALTREATMENT IS ASSOCIATED WITH…
Decreased
Hippocampal Volume
• Learning and
memory
• “Wikipedia of the
brain”

Source: Child Welfare Information Gateway. (2015). Understanding the effects of maltreatment on brain development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau. Retrieved from
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf

MALTREATMENT IS ASSOCIATED WITH…
Decreased Prefrontal
Cortex (PFC)
• Executive functioning,
attention, decisionmaking, abstract
thought, language,
behavior/emotion
regulation, etc

Source: Child Welfare Information Gateway. (2015). Understanding the effects of maltreatment on brain development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau. Retrieved from
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf
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MALTREATMENT IS ASSOCIATED WITH…
Decreased...
•
•
•
•

connections
overall electrical activity
overall brain volume
speed and efficiency of
communication across brain
areas

Source: Child Welfare Information Gateway. (2015). Understanding the effects of maltreatment on brain development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau. Retrieved from
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf

Cognitive
Endophenotypes
(scores)

Poorer
Working
Memory
Poorer
response
inhibition
Weaker
reward
processing /
response to
positive
feedback

Poorer verbal
ability,
comprehension
Lower overall
IQ
Slower
Processing
Speed
Poorer
mental
flexibility

Sources: Child Welfare Information Gateway. (2015). Understanding the effects of maltreatment on brain development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau. Retrieved from
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf
Hart, H., & Rubia, K. Neuroimaging of child abuse: A critical review. Frontiers in Human Neuroscience, 6, article 52. Retrieved from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3307045/pdf/fnhum-06-00052.pdf
Viezel, K. D., Freer, B. D., Lowell, A., & Castillo, J. A. (2015). Cognitive abilities of maltreated children. Psychology in the Schools, 52(1), pp. 92-106
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Meta‐analysis of school‐related outcomes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Engagement
State standardized tests
Reading, math scores
Grades
Retained
Absences
Sped*

Social, Emotional,
Behavioral

• FSIQ
• Memory (visual, verbal,
WM)
• Language/ verbal skills
• Attention

Academic

Cognitive

(506 studies; 1990‐2015)

• Psychiatric disorders
• Externalizing (aggression,
hyperactivity, impulsivity,
oppositional, conduct)
• Internalizing (depression,
anxiety, withdrawal)
• Peer relations
• Prosocial behaviors
• Discipline referrals
• Suspensions

Perfect, M. M., Turley, M. R., Carlson, J. S., Yohanna, J., & Saint Gilles, M. P. (2016). School-related outcomes of traumatic event exposure and traumatic stress symptoms in students: A systematic review of research from 1990 to
2015. School Mental Health, 8(1), 7-43.

Meta‐analysis of school‐related outcomes

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Engagement
State standardized tests
Reading, math scores
Grades
Retained
Absences
Sped*

Social, Emotional,
Behavioral

• FSIQ
• Memory (visual, verbal,
WM)
• Language/ verbal skills
• Attention

Academic

Cognitive

(506 studies; 1990‐2015)

• Psychiatric disorders
• Externalizing (aggression,
hyperactivity, impulsivity,
oppositional, conduct)
• Internalizing (depression,
anxiety, withdrawal)
• Peer relations
• Prosocial behaviors
• Discipline referrals
• Suspensions

Perfect, M. M., Turley, M. R., Carlson, J. S., Yohanna, J., & Saint Gilles, M. P. (2016). School-related outcomes of traumatic event exposure and traumatic stress symptoms in students: A systematic review of research from 1990 to
2015. School Mental Health, 8(1), 7-43.
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Meta‐analysis of school‐related outcomes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Engagement
State standardized tests
Reading, math scores
Grades
Retained
Absences
Sped*

Social, Emotional,
Behavioral

• FSIQ
• Memory (visual, verbal,
WM)
• Language/ verbal skills
• Attention

Academic

Cognitive

(506 studies; 1990‐2015)

• Psychiatric disorders
• Externalizing (aggression,
hyperactivity, impulsivity,
oppositional, conduct)
• Internalizing (depression,
anxiety, withdrawal)
• Peer relations
• Prosocial behaviors
• Discipline referrals
• Suspensions

Common moderators: alcohol exposure, PTS symptom severity and type (dissociation and arousal)
Perfect, M. M., Turley, M. R., Carlson, J. S., Yohanna, J., & Saint Gilles, M. P. (2016). School-related outcomes of traumatic event exposure and traumatic stress symptoms in students: A systematic review of research from 1990 to
2015. School Mental Health, 8(1), 7-43.

Changing the Narrative: Available
interventions
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Science…shows that providing stable,
responsive environments for children in
the earliest years of life can prevent or
reverse these conditions, with lifelong
consequences for learning, behavior, and
health.
Center on the Developing Child at Harvard University

Changing the narrative

How terrible! It’s so
sad. It’s a shame.
*Changes channel*

This is awful. I wonder
why no one is working
to solve this!
*SMH at educators,
parents, and the
government*

This is a big problem,
but there are solutions
out there.
*Gets off couch and
does some Googling*
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Spoiler alert: The
tools to do this
are already out
there!

Reinbergs, E. J., & Fefer, S. A. (2018). Addressing trauma in schools: Multitiered service delivery options for practitioners. Psychology in the Schools, 55(3), 250-263.

Tier I: Trauma Sensitive Schools

• 6 attributes: https://traumasensitiveschools.org/trauma‐and‐learning/the‐solution‐trauma‐sensitive‐schools/
• 6 elements – operations: https://traumasensitiveschools.org/trauma‐and‐learning/the‐flexible‐framework/
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Tier I:

https://traumaawareschools.org/
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Caveat

“Not all things that
sound good
are effective.”
‐Christopher Greeley, MD, MS, FAAP (TCH & Baylor College of Medicine)
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Tier II: Evidence Based Intervention Programs

https://nrepp.samhsa.gov/ProgramProfile.aspx?id=205 and SSET https://nrepp.samhsa.gov/ProgramProfile.aspx?id=170

Evidence Based Intervention Programs

• Download (free) Manual here: http://keck.usc.edu/adolescent‐trauma‐training‐center/wp‐content/uploads/sites/169/2016/06/ITCT‐A‐
TreatmentGuide‐2ndEdition‐rev20131106.pdf
• http://nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/ITCT_general.pdf ‐ An NCTSN Empirically Supported Treatment/Promising Practice
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Tier III: Evidence Based Intervention Programs

Evidence Based Intervention Programs

http://www.tcit.org/research/
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(Selected) NCTSN Core Intervention Components
• Motivational interviewing (to engage clients)
• Psychoeducation about trauma reminders and loss reminders (to
strengthen coping skills), and about posttraumatic stress reactions and
grief reactions (to strengthen coping skills)
• Teaching emotional regulation skills (to strengthen coping skills)
• Maintaining adaptive routines (to promote positive adjustment at home
and at school)
• Parenting skills and behavior management (to improve parent‐child
relationships and to improve child behavior)
• Teaching safety skills (to promote safety)
• Advocacy on behalf of the client (to improve client support and functioning
at school, in the juvenile justice system, and so forth)
Source: NCTSN http://nctsn.org/training‐guidelines

But, but, but…
• What if I don’t have the time/$/support/role to implement
manualized intervention protocols in my school?
• What if my school isn’t “trauma‐informed” yet?
• How can I do this in a way that is…
• Flexible…
• But still evidence‐informed (i.e., effective and not harmful)?
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Break 

The ARC Model
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ARC Theoretical/empirical basis
• Attachment theory
• Empirical literature:
• child development
• traumatic stress impact
• factors promoting resilience

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐SA

Building a nest around the child
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Building a nest around the child

Attachment, Regulation, & Competency (ARC)
Model
Concept‐driven, not technique‐driven

Competency
Regulation
Attachment
http://arcframework.org/what‐is‐arc/
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Attachment, Regulation, & Competency (ARC)
Model
(3) Domains and
(10) Assessment and
Intervention targets
Skills and competencies
shown to be negatively
impacted by traumatic
stress and caregiver
disruptions…

Competency
Regulation

which, when addressed,
predict resilient
outcomes

Attachment
http://arcframework.org/what‐is‐arc/

Routines
& rituals

Psychoeducation

Engagement

Attachment, Regulation, & Competency (ARC)
Model
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ARC Evidence Base
Depression
and
anxiety3

Internalizing
and
externalizing
behaviors1,2,4,
5

PTSD
symptoms1

Caregiver
stress3

Use of
restraints1,5

¹ Hodgdon, H. B., Kinniburgh, K., Gabowitz, D., Blaustein, M. E., & Spinazzola, J. (2013). Development and implementation of trauma‐informed programming in youth residential treatment centers using the ARC framework. Journal Of Family Violence, 28(7), 679‐692.
² Arvidson, J., Kinniburgh, K., Howard, K., Spinazzola, J., Strothers, H., Evans, M., … & Blaustein, M. E. (2011). Treatment of complex trauma in young children: Developmental and cultural considerations in application of the ARC intervention model. Journal of Child & Adolescent
Trauma, 4(1), 34‐51.
³ Hodgdon, H. B., Blaustein, M., Kinniburgh, K., Peterson, M. L., & Spinazzola, J. (2016). Application of the ARC model with adopted children: supporting resiliency and family well being. Journal of Child & Adolescent Trauma, 9(1), 43‐53.
4Bartlett, J. D., Barto, B., Griffin, J. L., Fraser, J. G., Hodgdon, H., & Bodian, R. (2015). Trauma‐informed care in the Massachusetts child trauma project. Child maltreatment, 1077559515615700.
5Gabowitz, D. & Spinazzola, J. (2007, November). Partnering with other systems. Paper presented at the New Grantee Orientation of the National Child Traumatic Stress Network, Richmond, VA.
Source: http://arcframework.org/what‐is‐arc/research/
6Holmes, C., Levy, M., Smith, A., Pinne, S., & Neese, P. (2015). A model for creating a supportive trauma‐informed culture for children in preschool settings. Journal of child and family studies, 24(6), 1650‐1659.

ARC: Evidence Base
• National Child Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN) “Promising
Practice”
• California Evidence‐Based Clearinghouse for Child Welfare (CBEC) not
enough evidence yet to rate (2016)
RCT currently underway (outpatient therapy)
http://www.traumacenter.org/research/ARC_Randomized_Controlled_trial.php
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ARC Pros and Cons
Flexible/adaptable (not manualized, not $$$)
 Specifically for complex trauma
Translatable to a range of systems (including schools)
• Cons:
• A longer‐term treatment framework.
• Evidence base for full‐scale implementation, and applications to schools, still
emerging.

Adapted from: NCTSN ARC Factsheet http://nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/arc_general.pdf

ARC Resources
http://www.traumacenter.org/resear
ch/ascot.php
http://arcframework.org/
*specific school providers forum
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ARC framework applied in schools
1. Integrate ARC concepts into understanding of child’s needs
(assessment)
2. Apply ARC strategies to working with child, teachers, and
families (intervention)

Source: http://arcframework.org/what‐is‐a‐provider/what‐are‐arc‐informed‐agencies/

ARC‐guided case conceptualization and
assessment
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What would your school do with this child?
Demographics
•
•
•
•

Sam

Age 12
White
Male but identifies as female
From rural Southern town

Learning
• Ds and Fs across all subjects
• Identified SLD in Reading but recent testing shows math difficulties, as well
• Statewide standardized test scores “Below Basic” in math and reading, “Proficient” in SS and Sci

Behavior
•
•
•
•

19 discipline referrals since he transferred here in Oct (it’s now Jan.) – 8 warnings, 5 ISS, 6 OSS
Disruptive in class (mostly ADHD‐related symptoms, e.g., talking, pacing, fidgeting)
Female students complain he makes sexual comments toward them
Recently caught with a male student’s penis in his mouth in the bathroom at school

Common response
Conduct problem.
*Discipline or FBA/BIP
as usual.*
PTSD. Family problem.
*Not my job.*

Child with complex
history, needs, and
strengths.
*Does some digging.*

Academic problem.
*RTI or Sped referral
as usual.*
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Sam: A little more information…
• Sam’s biological father dressed him as a girl and repeatedly raped
and molested him until age 6.
• Sam entered state custody after his father was arrested for sexual
abuse charges and was adopted at age 7.
• At age 8 his adoptive family relinquished custody to the state due to
Sam’s problematic sexual and acting out behaviors).
• In the past 4 years, Sam has been in 9 different foster homes, 3
residential treatment centers (for 6‐18 months at a time), and 2
inpatient psychiatric care facilities.

Changing the Narrative
Conduct problem.
*Discipline or FBA/BIP
as usual.*
PTSD. Family problem.
*Not my job.*

Child with complex
history, needs, and
strengths.
*Does some digging.*

Academic problem.
*RTI or Sped referral
as usual.*
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What would your school do with this child?
Demographics
• Sam, 12

Andre

• Age 7
• Black
• Male
• Resides in large urban area

Learning
• Has significant speech and language delays
• Is “forgetful,” and has difficulty following directions, dressing himself, brushing his teeth independently, etc.
• Last year’s state test scores all “Below Basic”
• GAL has requested the school conduct an evaluation, but behavior/expulsions have delayed this.

Behavior
• Previous diagnoses of ADHD, ODD, and Mood Disorder NOS
• Disruptive at school – walks out of class, runs down hallways, knocks over desks, hides under furniture, threatens others
• Expelled from at least 2 previous schools and recently expelled from home school for kicking a teacher in the abdomen
• At alternative school, hit and kicked two teachers and punched another child; when teacher tried to intervene, attempted to choke teacher

Common response
Conduct problem.
*Discipline or FBA/BIP
as usual.*
PTSD. Family problem.
*Not my job.*

Child with complex
history, needs, and
strengths.
*Does some digging.*

Academic problem.
*RTI or Sped referral
as usual.*
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ANDRE: A little more information…
• Andre and his 4‐year‐old brother entered custody several months ago due to allegations of
environmental neglect, lack of supervision, and physical abuse. Teachers at a previous school had
seen bruises and scratches in various stages of healing on his back. CPS investigation revealed
additional bruises, welts, and large scars all over his body. It was discovered that his mother had been
beating him with an extension cord and other household implements for several years.
• Andre’s mother, who is low‐functioning and has depression, has a long history of domestic violence
with three different boyfriends (all putative fathers of Andre/his siblings). Before entering custody, he
reportedly witnessed one boyfriend pour liquor over his mother and attempt to stab her and set her
on fire.
• Visits recently resumed with Andre’s parents. When his mother is present, he stays in the corner and
“shuts down” when asked questions.
• Andre’s mother has reportedly told him he doesn’t have to go to school or learn to read. Prior to
entering foster care last year, it is unclear whether he was ever in formal school.
• Several of the aggression incidents at Andre’s various schools occurred during reading classes (i.e.,
when he was asked to read aloud). During the last incident, a principal threatened to use corporal
punishment with Andre and he “exploded.”

Changing the Narrative
Conduct problem.
*Discipline or FBA/BIP
as usual.*
PTSD. Family problem.
*Not my job.*

Child with complex
history, needs, and
strengths.
*Does some digging.*

Academic problem.
*RTI or Sped referral
as usual.*
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What would your school do with this child?
Demographics
• Sam, 12
•
•
•
•

Louisa

Age 5
Bi‐racial
Female
Resides in large urban area

Learning
• Speech articulation difficulties and limited verbal communication skills (i.e., one‐word sentences)
• Delayed developmental milestones (walking, etc.)
• Delayed early academic skills, despite instruction in a full‐day special education PreK classroom

Behavior
• Frequently in time‐out at school for inattention, noncompliance, and aggression toward other children
• Last week, hit another student and cursed at a bus driver

Common response
Conduct problem.
*Discipline or FBA/BIP
as usual.*
PTSD. Family problem.
*Not my job.*

Child with complex
history, needs, and
strengths.
*Does some digging.*

Academic problem.
*RTI or Sped referral
as usual.*
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Louisa: A little more information…
• Louisa has a history of severe environmental neglect, nutritional and medical neglect, and drug
exposure
• At age 5, this is Louisa’s second time in state custody (foster care). During this episode, she and her 3‐
and 4‐year‐old siblings have moved through 4 foster homes and 2 relative caregiver placements in less
than 2 years. The 3 siblings are now separated into two different foster homes.
• Louisa’s mother has diagnoses of Depression, Borderline Intellectual Functioning, and Mood Disorder
NOS and her father tested positive for THV and pain pills (no prescription) when the children entered
custody. Neither parent is employed, and they have lived with various friends and relatives over the
past 10+ years.
• Their 90‐day Trial Home Visit (THV)with their biological parents is scheduled to begin in the next
month, and the children have recently begun visiting with their parents. The parents’ attendance has
been inconsistent, and there were reports from one visit that the father hit and cursed at one of the
children during a visit. (The children’s other 7 siblings have already had their THVs and been returned
to the mother and father.)

Question #1.

What is this
child’s history?
43
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History “digging”
• Record review
• Beyond grades, referrals, standardized test scores
• Who do they live with? For how long? Any moves (school or home address
changes)?
• Seek out additional providers and get records (with appropriate ROI)
• Counselors, therapists, medical providers (medication)

• In foster system? (school should have letter on file)
• Contact case worker

• Interviews (teacher, caregiver, child)
• Informal first
• If necessary, screen for trauma exposure
• If exposure already known, consider assessing traumatic stress symptoms

Exposure

• Available here:
http://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Assessment/NSLIJHS%20Tra
uma%20History%20Checklist%20and%20Interview.pdf
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Question #2.
• If exposure is known (or highly suspected)…

Is this child experiencing
symptoms that could be
related to traumatic stress?

Symptoms

• Available here:
• http://www.afcbt.org/materials/Downloads/CPSS‐V%2003‐15‐17.pdf
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Symptoms

• Also available: TSCC for ages 8‐16 years
• https://www.parinc.com/Products/Pkey/461

Rossen, E., & Cowan, K. (2013). The role of schools in supporting traumatized students. Principal’s Research Review, 8(6), 1-7.
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Question #2.
• If exposure is known (or highly suspected)…
• And child is experiencing symptoms (even if no “PTSD”)…

How might this child’s history (exposure)
and symptoms contribute to the
observed academic, social,
emotional, and/or behavioral
difficulties?

Can you reframe the child’s difficulties?

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation
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Can you reframe the child’s difficulties?
Known or suspected trauma history
Traumatic
stress
symptoms

• re‐experiencing
• arousal
• negative alterations in cognition,
mood
• avoidance

Competency

Attachment

Regulation

Can you reframe the child’s difficulties?
• “Impaired ability to
build or maintain satisfactory
interpersonal relationships with
peers and teachers”
• “Deficits in developing,
maintaining, and understanding
relationships”
• “Deficits in social‐emotional
reciprocity”
• Poor boundaries
• Attention‐seeking (or withdrawn)
Attachment

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Regulation
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Assessment: Attachment problems

Assessment: Attachment problems

Even in Eastern European
orphanages (“grossly
pathogenic care”), only
4.6% showed inhibited,
31.8% disinhibited “RAD”
criteria (Gleason et al., 2011)

“…given
(a) the current definition of RAD,
(b) the relatively low prevalence of the condition in even severely
neglected children, and
(c) the finding that RAD has not been documented in any children after a
period of time living in a normative caregiving environment,…”

Allen, B. (2016). A RADical idea: A call to eliminate “attachment disorder” and “attachment therapy” from the clinical lexicon. Evidence-Based Practice in Child and Adolescent Mental Health, 1(1), 60-71. (quotes from p. 64)
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Assessment: Attachment problems

Even in Eastern European
orphanages (“grossly
pathogenic care”), only
4.6% showed inhibited,
31.8% disinhibited “RAD”
criteria (Gleason et al., 2011)

“…the safest conclusion is that RAD is an unlikely
clinical presentation that will rarely, if ever, be
encountered by most mental health professionals.”

Allen, B. (2016). A RADical idea: A call to eliminate “attachment disorder” and “attachment therapy” from the clinical lexicon. Evidence-Based Practice in Child and Adolescent Mental Health, 1(1), 60-71. (quotes from p. 64)

Assessment: Attachment problems
“Even in the unlikely circumstance that a child does
present with RAD, the diagnostic nature of the DSM
raises the concern that the condition will be viewed
in a ‘disorder‐within‐the‐child’ manner”
“describing a child as displaying an attachment
disorder, including RAD, unfortunately focuses
clinical attention on the child and not the system”
Allen, B. (2016). A RADical idea: A call to eliminate “attachment disorder” and “attachment therapy” from the clinical lexicon. Evidence-Based Practice in Child and Adolescent Mental Health, 1(1), 60-71. (quotes from p. 64)
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Assessment: Attachment problems

Assessment: Attachment problems
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Can you reframe the child’s difficulties?

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation

• “Acts as if driven by a
motor”
• “easily distracted by
extraneous stimuli”
• “often fidgets” or “leaves
seat when remaining seated
is expected”
• “Inappropriate types of
behavior or feelings under
normal circumstances”
• “resistance to
environmental change or
change in daily routines”
• “hyper‐ or hypo‐reactivity to
sensory input”

Assessment: Self‐Regulation problems
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Assessment: Self‐Regulation problems

Can you reframe the child’s difficulties?
• “delays in physical,
cognitive, communicative,
social emotional, and/or
adaptive development”
• “Deficits in…reasoning,
problem‐solving, planning,
abstract thinking, judgment,
academic learning, and
learning from experience”

Attachment

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

• “Disorder in one of
more…basic psychological
processes”
• “imperfect ability to listen,
think, speak, read, write,
spell, or do mathematical
calculations”
• Executive function deficits

Competency

Regulation
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Assessment: Competency
• This is the stuff you already know how to do!
• Developmental domains
• Adaptive skills (ABAS, Vineland)
• Achievement (grades, work samples, state tests, WJ, KTEA, etc.)
• Social skills (SSIS, observations)
• Executive skills e.g., inhibition, planning, goal setting, making
choices, problem solving, flexibility, self‐monitoring, etc. (ESQ, BRIEF,
CEFI, etc.)
• Strengths (records, interviews, inventories/questionnaires)

Assessment: Competency

Free survey at: https://www.viacharacter.org/survey/account/register
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Assessment

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation

ARC‐informed interventions and strategies
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Interventions and strategies: Attachment

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation

Psychoeducation about trauma’s impact,
child’s history
• Help teachers understand:

Behavior is the language of trauma

http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/school‐personnel/trauma‐toolkit
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Build teacher’s awareness of their own
emotional reactions to child behaviors

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐NC‐SA

Help teacher with attunement
• AKA antecedent awareness 
• “Tuning in” to the child’s cues
(needs, subtle signals)
• Anticipating student’s needs
and possible triggers
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Help teachers build relationships with (even
difficult) students

Teacher/staff buddy or mentor

Source: http://arcframework.org/
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Routines and rituals –
Consistency, Predictability

Predictability, Structure
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Consistent (effective)
response

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐NC‐ND

Train (and support) all teachers and staff
• Trauma’s impact on learning,
behavior
• Recognizing signs
• Consistent and effective response
• Self‐care!
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Built‐in time for relationship building

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐NC‐SA
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐ND

Strong family‐school
communication and collaboration

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐NC‐ND
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Interventions and strategies: Self‐Regulation

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation

“Affect” and granularity

Valenza, G., Citi, L., Lanatá, A., Scilingo, E. P., & Barbieri, R. (2014). Revealing real-time emotional responses: a personalized assessment based on heartbeat
dynamics. Scientific reports, 4, 4998.
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This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY‐NC‐SA

Regulating arousal
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Include coping skills for high arousal + high
negativity

Help teachers cue and reinforce appropriate
responses
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Individual counseling
Cognitive Behavioral
approaches
• Psychoeducation (e.g., about
the stress response)
• Stress management, relaxation,
and coping skills
• Caregiver involvement

http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/effective_treatments_youth_trauma.pdf

CBT techniques
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CBT techniques

Relaxation, stress management skills
– In the moment:
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Relaxation, stress management skills – regular
practices (“flossing”)

Interventions and strategies: Competency

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation
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This is the stuff you already know how to do!
• Targeted interventions for skills deficits…
• Developmental domains
• Adaptive skills
• Achievement (reading, math, writing – SLD)

• Teach (and cue and reinforce)…
• Social skills (SEL, groups) – including safety, problem solving, conflict mgmt
• Executive skills (coaching, individual, classwide)

• Identify and use strengths, interests
• Extracurriculuar activities

Teach social skills
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Teach social skills

Teach executive skills
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Teach executive skills

Teach executive skills
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Identify and use strengths, interests

Interventions and strategies

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation
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Interventions and strategies

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation

TF‐CBT
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TF‐CBT

• Trauma integration
• Making meaning
• Identity development (“self”)

Interventions and strategies

Traumatic
stress
symptoms

Competency

Attachment

Regulation
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Move from “What’s wrong with you” to…

What happened
to you?

Thank you!

straitj@uhcl.edu
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